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This Bank

and Your Success

Many men have started in business with a capital
only of ability, hard work, honesty and a good rep-
utation. It is no uncommon thing for men thus
handicapped to win out and make a success in their
undertakings. You probably know of several such
instances.

An important fa,ctor to their success, in almost
every instance, you will find,was their bank account
Their bank deposits may not have been large, but
their connection with the bank, coupled with their
energy, honesty and character, was the basis of the
credit they were able to establish,and through credit
success was possible.

If you are starting out for yourself without capitril
by all means have a bank account with this bank. It
will be a help to in many ways.

First National Bank
Hardin, Mont.

We Give Advice Free

Come

in and

LOOK

OVER

OUR

STOCK

Regarding your building problems
We have considerable experience
in solving such problems as they

come up daily with us

We charge you nothing for advice
or the extra quality and prompt
service that goes with every pur-

chase made here

Bacheller-Scott Lumber Co.
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HARDWARE
I

Builders Hardware
Hardware and 

Every Thing in

EnamelandTinWare 

Everything in

CutleryFarm Machinery

Heating Stoves and Ranges
Stove Boards

Barb Wire

Always on Hand

1 G. H. THOMAS

Always Glad
to Show our

Goods

Washing Machines

and Cloths Wringers

The

Montana

Saloon

_W:A,:_B_ECKER, Mgr.

Diplomat
WhiskeV.
"JUST RIGHT"

Imported and
Domestic

CIGARS

Budweiser and-
illings
E E R® 0

I bl PORTE' I, WIN VS

Corner Central Ave.
and Second Streets.

MP/

HAB,DIN,
Mont.

N. M. ALLEN ra CO.,

Lath

Snoth

Bldg Paper

Wh("lesale And Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
C. C. CALHOUN. Manager

Hardin,

Lime. flair
Vk Paper
Cement
Mi%cd Paint
Linweed OjI

Montana

PEOPLE DEMAND
RESERVATION OPENED

i a rdin Commercial Club Urges Action. Many
Letters Written Supporting the Bill. Hear-

ing Begins in Washington Today
....b.Y.A11.1.1ba......1.111164•1•-•WASAIWINAMIWullb./11.06.1111b

The Hardin Commercial Club sends the following message
to Senator Joseph M. Dixon:4,
"Senator Joseph M. Dixon,

Washington, D. C.
The Hardin Commercial Club urges vigorous action on Crow

Reservation Bill and passage at this session. All land on ceed-
ed strip not taken is unfit for settlement. Will guarantee a
settler for every desireable homestead thrown open.

Hardin Commercial Club,
W. G. Richards, President."

Today the senate committee on
Indian affairs at Washington are
holding a heang for the purpoise
of learning the causes of opposi-
tion on part of Delegation of the
Crows, to the opening to settle-
ment immediately, of the Crow
reservation.
Many letters have been written

by the leading men of Billings,
Hardin and various other towns
in this part of the .titate asking
to have the reserviition opened
and' resolutions to that effect
have been adopted by many of
the Commercial bodies. The
Billings Chamber of Commerce
sent a committee of business men
to Washington, that the mitter
may be put before the coinmittee
in the right light.

W. A. Silvidge, president of the
Billings Chamber of Commerce
says:
"The Crows have been allot-

ed fully four times the amount
of land they can successfully cul-
tivate, yet notwithstanding this
fact, they are protesting vigorous-
ly against the bill pending in con-
gress.
Seven thousand dollars has al-

ready been expended by the gov-
ernment in building irrigation
ditches on lands of the redmen
and 2,500, 000 acres will remain
for entry on part of the white
settlers 'after allotments have
been made to the Indians,"
"It is a well known fact that

many sof the Indians now own al-
lotments which are virtually
buried in the middle of the, re-
servation and which under exist-
ing conditions are of little value
but whose worth would be mat-
erially increased with coming in-
to the territory of white people
The delegation of Indians has
been doing strenuous work at
the nations capital and have suc-
ceeded in getting an adverse re-
port from the secetary of the in-
terior against the opening of the
reservation, so I understand.
"The people of Birings are

vitally interested with all of east-
ern Montana, in the opening of
the reserve, and all are convinc-
ed that instead of being a disad-
vantage to the Indians, the settl-
ment of the unappropriated land
by the white men would be of
material benefit to them.

It seems to us that the argu-
ment the Indians are offering in
opposition to the opening of the
Crow reservation is very shallow
in fact is nothing more than a
planned ruse to misslead people
not familiar with conditions.
They say: -Do not open the res-
ervation till all the land has been
taken in the strip already thrown
open to settlement."
The fact is all the land that is

worth the price required has
been taken up. The vacant land
is not fit for agricultural purpose
and with the exception of a few
claims would not be desirable

stock ranches and will never be
settled for years to come if the
settler are required to pay $4 per
acre and in addition meet the re-
quirments of the homestead law.
The opening of this reservation

is the demand of the people, we
are looking to our represenitives
to secure the desired opening.
The Big Horn valley is one of the
best valleys in this great state
and it is not deVeloped nor never
can it be till this reserve is thrown
open.
If the bill is defeated the desire

of the majority of the people inter
ested will have been ignored. We
do not believe that the desire of
some shiftless Indians and of
perhaps some selfish stock men
should have, or will have, the
first consideration of our repre-
sentives.

A Narrow Escape
While trying to arrange a bar-

rel of gasoline on a box last Mon-
day James Weston slipped falling
forward causing the barrel to
topple over striking him cn his
shoulders pinning him to the
ground. As the barrel and con-
tents weighed about 500 pounds
he received injuries which caus-
ed his friends considerable alarm.
Dr. Free was summoned and up-
on close examination stated that
there was no bones broken and
that with proper care he would
soon be as good as ever. Some
of Westan's friends desired to
have the opinion of Dr. Richards
who was called and held a con-
sutation with Dr. Free the same
evening which resulted in the
sustaining of Dr. Free's opinion.
At the present writing the pat-
ient is gradually gaining.

Plans are Being Drawn

The school board of district 17
have arranged with artchitect
Curtis C. Ohme of Billings, to
furnish plans for the new school
house to be built in Hardin this
summer. The new building is to
be a four room building that
when completed will cost approx-
imetely $20.000. The plan is to
finish the two rooms on the first
floor and then complete the other
rooms as the occasion may re-
quire.
A new site has also been se-

lected for the building, lying
west of T. E. Gay's residence,
block 11 and 14. It is much
higher than the present site and
will save the district several
hundred dollars that would nec-
essarily be expended in grading
if the old site was retained.
When the building is completed
Hardin will have a school build-
ing ef which it can justly be
proud.

Attend the First Annual Ball
of the Hardin Fire Department,
Feb. 22.

List your propect‘ with The Mitchell

Real Estate Agency.

State News
Gathered. From Other Columns

Throughout the State

The Montana Veterinary Med-
ical association will hold its an-
nual meeting in Billings Feb-
ruary 9 and 10.

Last Saturday the president pent
to the senate nomination of Char-
les A. Burg as postmaster at Liv-
ingston for another term.

Thomas James was placed on
trial in the district court at Bill-
ings Tuesday morning, a charge
of killing a man at Roundup sev-
eral weeks ago.

The old and historic ranch of
Thomas McGirl, located in Yel-
lowstone county opposite Huntley
was sold a few days ago for $100,
000 Chas. O'Donnell being the
buyer. Mr. O'Donnell intends
o make of it one of the best
feeding ranches in the west,

The saloon men of Red Lodge
have requested the city council
to enact an ordinance which will
require saloons to close at 1 o'clock
Sunday morning and remain clos-
ed until 1 P. M.of the same day.
The council will doubtless coil-
ply with the request, it is stated

W. S. Stocking, seventy-five
years old, wealthy, and one of
the best known stockman and
ranchers of northern Montana,
cammitli suicide by t oting on
-his ranch on Teton River near
Fort Benten. He had resided on
Teton ranch for forty-four years.

John H. Raftery. owner and
editor of the Treasure State, who
was arrested on a charge of crim-
inal libel preferred be Mayor Ed-
wards of the Cipital city, hal a
preliminary examination last
week and Was bound over to
the district court for libel. He
was allowed to go on his own rec-
ognizance.

The Belfry News states that
Northern Pacific engineers are
again in the Clarke Fork valley
with a party of surveyors and
are engaged in running a line up
the river from Bridger. The out-
fit was in BAfray the last of
the week and the citizens of the
valley are guessing whether their
objective point is Bearcreek or
Cooke City

As deligates to the convention
of the International League of
Highway Improvments which
meet at St. Augusta,Fla. Jan.26.
Acting Gov. Allen has appoint-
ed the- following from Montana
D. A. G. Floweree and John T.
MurphY, of Helena; W. B. Webb
of Hamilton; E. C. Largey of
Butte and C. B. Towers,of Miles
City.

The Governor, members of the
railroad commission and the inter-
state commerce commission are
to be asked to use their best ef-
forts to bring about a settement
of the switchmen's strick. Mayor
Nevin, Aldermen Riley, Murphy,
O'Conner, White aud Schatzlein
the committee named at the city
council to consider means of
bringing about a settlment of the
strick,,., this afternoon, at the re-
quest of the Montana Federation
of Labor and the Silver Bow
Trade and Labor assemblies ad-
opted a series of resolutions set-
tieing out the facts in the case,
and the appeal for a settlement
is the result.

Moore is now lighted by elec-
tricity.

Hamilton is experiencing a
building boom.

Attempts are being made to
change the county seat of Chot-
eau county from Fort Benton to
Harvre.

WIN.•

Helena has an amateur aviator
in the person of Albert Gilman,
19 years old, a carpenter, appren-
tice, who, in his spare moments,
has constucted a 15 foot air ma-
chine nnd is now waiting for a
favorable day to give it a trial.

The question of whether it shall
be put to the voters at the spring
election to vote bonds fora city
hall and jail is being discussed
Quite extensively in Dillon. The
matter is in the hands of a com-
mittee of the city council.

The Burlington has reduced its
rate on corn from Nebraska
points to Billings from 50 to 35
cents. The reduction is made to

' help out shortage of feed in the
lower valley. Something like $60
will be saved by shippers on each
40,000 pounds of corn brought in.

What is said to the largest of
the huge flesh eating animals
of the cretaceous period was re-
cently unearthed 40 miles from
Glasgow and now graces one of
the halls of the Natural Museum
of history in New York, says the
American Museum Journal. It
has been christened the Trannos-
aur and is 40 feet in length with
huge and massive skull, the jaws
four feet long with teeth from
two to six inches in length.

Alleging that the Montana
Coal andCoke, Company of Helena
is insolvent, the International
Trust company of Boston brought
suit in the federal court at Hel-
ena for the appointment of a re-
ceiver and has asked for an in-
junction to prevent disposing of
property. The trust company de-
sire to foreclose on a trust deed
Judge Hunt appointed Walter J.
Brabshaw receiver.

With prqctically no oppossion.
Mayor Frank J. Edwards last
night put through his ordinance
securing water rates to be charg-
ed consumer in Helena. The or-
dinance as frankly explained by
the mayor. designed to certain
the gross earnings of the Helena
Water Work company, now in
the hands of a receiver and op-
erating in that city without a
franchise, from about $95. 000
per year to about $65,000. That
the new ordinance will probably
early tried out in the courts was
made by the mayor last night.

That an assault on the Miles
City, (Mont.) Lemmon, (S. D.)
and Belle Fourche. (S. I).) land
district is being framed up by
North Dakota politicians, with
a veiw to carving out exalt 4.-
500 square miles of territory
from these districts and creating
a new land office with head quar-
tets at Marmarth, N. D., by a
group of politician in North Dak-
ota was the burben of a message
brought to the chamber of com-
merce this week by Logan Berry
and T. J. Tscharner of the Lem-
mon Commercial club. The re-
duction from the Belle Fourche
district is to take everything
east of Powdervilla between the

, Dawson county and Wyoming line
A committee was appointed to

, look after the matter, and every
I effort will be made to head off
the scheme.


